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BAPTISM: 

I had heard of those dunes out there 
The ones you left to test 

You walked upon them yourself 
And triumphed as the best. 

You sampled every hardship; 
You shone away from naught, 

Because we were trapped there wondering, 
What on earth is all of this for?! 
But you have plans much greater 

For us, this much I know 
And that is why I stand here today, 

Ready to make this vow. 
You submerged yourself with water 

That the Spirit in us could swim 
And against every demon and evil angel, 

With you, we will certainly win. 
So many years later, I’m asking 

What’s this all for? 
Why is there no answer 

When I’m knocking on this door. 
But I know your hand is still there 

Guiding me through life 
And you’ll never lead me into 

Darkness winning strife. 
And so I hang here, waiting 
On the boarder of the fray, 

Soon to walk into the desert 
Like you did in your own day. 
You spoke to me months ago, 
And gave me a word to say 
You promised me a motive 

A reason I should pray. 
Never’less I accept, all my heart 

The mission you set down, 
How can I refuse a command 
Sent directly from the crown. 

Now, the waters wait for me, O Lord 
One last thing for me to do 

If I’m to walk this sand before me 
I choose to walk with you. 

8TH JANUARY 2023:  

THE BAPTISM OF THE LORD: 

MASS INTENTIONS:                 

THIS WEEKEND: 

Saturday,  7.30pm:   

 Months mind mass for the late                               

Frank Quilter, Island Road. 

Sunday, 10am: 

 Michael and Hannah O’Leary, Glenamuckla 

Sunday, 11.30am: 

 Nancy Hayes, Charleville Road. 

NEXT WEEKEND: 

Saturday,  7.30pm:   

 Dermot Flaherty, The Commons South. 

 Nell Murphy, Inchintotane. 

Sunday, 10am: 

 Peggy, Johnny and Tim Lane, Inchintotane. 

Sunday, 11.30am: 

 Special Intention. 

DO THIS IN MEMORY PROGRAMME: 
For our First Holy Communion children and 
their families will be held from 10am to 11am        
on the following dates: 
January: 21st.  
February: 11th 
March: 11th and 25th.  
April: 22nd 

HELPLINES: 
Samaritans: Free phone: 116 123  

Alone: 0818 222 024. 8am-8pm 

Childline: 1800 66 66 66 www.childline.ie 

Aware: . Free phone: 1800 80 48 48 

Pieta House: Free phone: 1800 247 247. 
Grow: Contact Noreen on 086 1726004 
www.grow.ie . 

REFLECTION: 
When I go,  
don’t learn to live without me, 
just learn to live with my love, 
in a different way. 
And if you need to see me,  close your eyes, 
or look in your shadow, when the sun shines. 
I’m there. 
Sit with me in the quiet and you will know, 
that I did not leave. 
There is no leaving when a soul is blended  
with another. 
When I go,  
don’t learn to live without me, 
just learn to look for me in the moments. 
I will be there. 

YOU WILL NEVER BE SORRY: 
...for thinking before acting. 
...for hearing before judging. 
...for forgiving your enemies. 
...for being candid and frank. 
...for helping a fallen brother. 
...for being honest in business. 
...for thinking before speaking. 
...for being loyal to your church. 
...for standing by your principles. 
...for closing your ears to gossip. 
...for bridling a slanderous tongue. 
...for harbouring pure thoughts. 
...for sympathizing with the afflicted. 
...for being courteous and kind to all. 

SHORT BUT SWEET: 
Before performing a Baptism, the priest             
approached the young father and said solemnly, 
“Baptism is a serious step. Are you prepared 
for it?” “I think so,” the man replied. “My           
wife has made appetizers and we have a caterer 
coming to provide plenty of cookies and cakes 
for all of our guests.” “I don’t mean that,” the 
priest responded. “I mean, are you prepared 
spiritually?” “Oh, sure,” came the reply. “I’ve 
got a keg of beer and a case of whiskey.” 

SOME THOUGHTS FOR THE WEEK: 
“We have to be continually reminded of what 
we believe. Neither this belief or any other will 
automatically remain alive in the mind. It must 
be fed.”                                           C.S. Lewis 
“Now is no time to think about what you do  
not have. Think of what you can do with what 
there is.”                             Ernest Hemingway 
“Wherever gratitude goes, gratitude grows.” 
                  Nina Lesowitz 
“The new year is full of possibilities and hope. 
It brings freshness and newness to the lives of 
people, even though the people and conditions 
around them remain the same.”  Nilam Pathak 
“I spent the first 2/3 of my life acquiring stuff 
that doesn’t matter only so that I can spend my 
last 1/3 getting rid of it. What a stupid game                
of consumerism we Americans play.” 
              Linda Stichtenoth 
“Against the backdrop of people who avoid 
work, cut corners, and do half-hearted jobs, a 
diligent person stands out. Practicing diligence 
is an excellent way to stand out for Christ at 
home, in the workplace, and even at church. 
Today, complete each one of your tasks, 
however big or small, with diligence.” 
                 David Jeremiah 
“If the world seems cold to you, kindle fires            
to warm it.”                                   Lucy Larcom 
“Bad times, hard times, this is what people 
keep saying; but let us live well, and times 
shall be good. We are the times; such as we 
are, such are the times.”              St. Augustine 
“Lord, teach me your way of looking at                
people.”                                        Pedro Arrupe 
“Let go of the need to feel better than others. 
Be better than you were yesterday.” 
                       Mike Fields 

ONE SENTENCE SERMON:                                                    
A husband asked his wife, “Why would God 
give the wise men a star to guide them?” She 
replied, “Because God knows men are too 
proud to ask directions.” 

https://www.childline.ie/
http://www.grow.ie/

